
Lesson Tit le: PTE Academic

LESSON OVERVIEW

Summary: The aim will be to make the candidate fully conversant with all modules of 
the test which he will be tested on - Speaking, Writ ing, Reading & Listening

Quest ion: Are 30 classes enough to gain the required level of competency?

Answer: Yes. In fact, the programme is designed to complete the syllabus in only 20 
days. The remaining 10 days are dedicated to intense pract ice of mock tests (5-7)

Level: PR or Higher Studies

Subject : English

Time: 30 classes  @ 1.5 hours/class

OBJECTIVES

Students will be able to...

- understand the quest ions
- know how best to respond 
- understand marking scheme
- know how computer "thinks"

DELIVERABLES

Minimum...

- 65 in each module

Desirable

- 79 in each module

LEARNING PLAN*

1. Day 1: Orientat ion - Introduct ion to Test format & other relevant details 

2. Days 2-7: Read Aloud, Repeat Sentence, Answer Short Quest ions, Fill in the blanks.

3. Day 7:  Listening Introduced. It  is pract iced a lit t le bit  everyday

4. Days 8-14: Describe Image, Retell Lecture, Mult iple Choice Single/Mult iple Answer  

*Once introduced, the item pract ice cont inues t ill end of training 
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LEARNING PLAN*

4. Day 14: Essay introduced. Format explained. Samples shown. Pract ice t ill end 

5. Days 15-21: Reorder Paragraph/Summarize Writ ten Text

6. Days 22-30: Mock tests pract ice  

*Once introduced, the item pract ice cont inues t ill end of training 

 

ASSESSMENT

Done in a variety of ways. Timed tests will be conducted on paper, computer 
simulat ions as well as full mock tests. 

The aim is to fix the accuracy and consistency level of the candidate over a significant 
number of tests under test situat ion

Level: PR or Higher Studies 

Subject : English

Time: 30 days @ 1.5 hours/class


